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NOTE THESE PRICES! 
Untested Queens’ long enough to test in every par- 

‘Tues are queens that have ticular, and when you order a 
: breeder you may expect something t ‘ 

been taereo ee ares laying Ba fine indeed, as we take great pains 
their progeny has not begun to with our queens. Fine breeders of 
hatch. In all probability they are either race 5.00 each. 

just as good as tested queens, as Straight Five Band Breeders. 

they are raised from our fine breed- These are queens that produce 
ers, and every precaution is used all five band workers. As we do 
ae nee Ee Untested NOt get one out of fifty that is 
Se Heure <PUre 8 : “straight five band’’ we cannot 
queens from either three band Ital- sell them for less than 10.00 each. 
ian, five band Italian, Carnotlan, Bees By the Pound. 

Holyland or Cyprian stock, during We will sell bees by the pound 

June, July, August or September, at the usual price of 1.00: ten or 
75 cents eacn, 4.22 for six or 8.00 more pounds go cents per pound. 

a dozen. At all other times of the These will be shipped on a frame 
EGA at notoridix OP GROG of honey. One frame nuclei, same 

peek SOC. aa ; 9-09 rice. A nucleus contains a frame 
per dozen. of brood and not so many bees as 

Tested Queens. a pound—a pound of bees has no 
These are queens raised from the frame wilh them. 

same stock—either imported or se- Full Colonies. 

lect home bred—and under the Full colonies of either race 5.00 

same conditions as the untested, each with queen, — : 

but have been-kept till their bees ull colonies with nice, select 
Pay arid ville carl see thatthe untested queens 6.00 each. In lots 
ereuran ) of five colonies 50 cents per colony 

are prolific. Tested three band less, ten or more colonies 1.00 a 
queens 1.50 each, 8.00 for six or colony less. 

12.00 per dozen. Tested five band, Safe Arrival Guaranteed. 
Cyprian, Carniolan and Holyland We guarantee the safe arrival of 

queens 2.00 each, 10.50 }4 dozen all the queens we send out, except 

or 20.00 per dozen. those mailled during the coldest 
Select Ouccas months, or those mailed to foreign 

z a . countries. But under no circum- 
We will select yau a queen. ¢i- stances do we guarantee safe intro- 

ther tested or untested, for 50 cts., duction. We also gnarantee safe 
extra. These are queens of extra- arrival of bees at your express of- 
ordinary size and prolificness, are fice, If queen arrives dead return 
the choicest of (heir class. with cage unopened and we will 

Breeders. teplace her at once. Wecan mail 
These are queens we have kept queens any day in the year. 

i
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A COINCIDING COINCIDENCE. jn the hair being a different color 

see CO ey about the rose, and is more liable 

Pas to be ‘‘mulish,’’ and if this be true, 

Wikten for Tar Ousen. is it not more reasonable to sup- 

ME Gathright’s article in Octo- pose that the mating effects the 

ber QUEEN calls to mind my drones? 
first experience in Italianizing, and I donot think it was so: very re- 

observations since, along that line: markable that Mr. Gathright fonnd 

all of which coincide with what he his neighbors’ bees, that had been 
says, and go to prove that the first breeding to suit themselves for 15 

cross of a pure Italian queen to a years, of a gentle disposition; for I 

black drone does not always show am of the opinion that the introduc- 

in the markings or her progeny; tion of new brood adds viciousness 

and that the black blood almost in- also, although both strains may be 

variably crops ouc in the next .gen- gentle before the cross. I guess the 

eration, if the young queens rear- queens in that yard come up to Dr. 

ed from such a mother, mate Itali- Gallup’s standard, which I infer 

an drones. When the progeny of from his series of articles in the 

a queen is not uniformly marked, ‘“‘American Bee Journal,’ is only - 

about the same per cent of her roy- reached by rearing them in strong 

al daughters are usually darker and colonies with everything favorable 

ate more liable to produce dark and no doubt preferable by natural 

bees. 9 swarms. By the way, the Novem- 

A first class breeding queen, as ber 18, issue of the ‘‘A. B.J.’’ can : 

tothe markings of her progeny, becalled the queen issue, as’ the 

cust produce uniformly marked word queen appears in six of the 

drones as well as workers. headlines, which articles I always 

The question is often asked read first. In the issue referred to 

whether the mating of a queen ef- Dr. Gallup speaks of 16 frame 

fects her drone progeny. With dif- queens and cracker box queens, 

ferences of opinion prevailing, I intimating that a queen raised inia 

wonder how many have turned to 16framed hive will keep 16 frames 
the bible for light on the subject. filled with brood, whileone raised 

Turn to Matthew 19:5 and 6. in asmall cracker box would be 

A horse, whose dam was former- worth nothing in a larger box or 

ly the mother of mules, somewhat hive. 

resembles a mule, and especially In the same issue Dr. J. P. H
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Brown recommends a four L, fram- prepared for cell building must 

ed hive anda half gallon of young contain an abundance of bees of all 

bees for queen rearing, while Dr. ages, with at least half of them just 

Gallup, no doubt, would prefer a deprivedof their queen and un- 

half bushel of all ages. And if the sealed brood, and also hatching 

‘South African Deacon,’ as Mr. brood, with some of it drone, pre- 

Edward Bevins calls him, will fill ferred. 

aten framed hive with combs of | Sucha colony usually accepts 
brood, place it over a prosperous cells better in a few hours than a 

colony with an excluder between, day later, and every one can bring 

and 11 days later remove all cells about this condition in the way 

in the upperstory andshake allthe that suits him best, whether it be 

bees from the bottom body into it, by first placing the brood over a 

placing the latter with queen else- colony with excluder between, 

where he will have bees in the simply making a colony queenless, 

tight condition to accept, start or or otherwise. 

build cells, and the brood or pre- yany INTERESTING QUESTIONS. 

pared cups should be given as soon aces 

as the bees show the queenless BY L. L. SKAGGS. 
sign. ——. 

I prefer combs of allsealed brood Special to Tux QuEEN 
to empty ones, in a cell. building MY report for the season is about 

colony, but when the bees have sixty-five pounds to the colony, 
been long enough queenless toseal spring count; mostly extracted ho- 

the brood place the hive on the ney. This has been a poor season 

stand of a populous colony, shake for comb honey: 

the bees from said colony into it, : zee 

and place the brood and queen on Who will give the publica good 

the stand from which the cell build- division board? I have never got- 
ers are taken, and the operation ten one from a factory that was 

- can be repeated indefinitely by worth picking up in the road, so I 

adding brood as soon as the cells have to make them myself. I do 
are sealed cach time, and waiting not want any furniture for a bee 

until the last brood given is sealed hive that does not give a bee space 

before doing so, whether it is plac- all around. I want the bee space 

ed over a colony with an excluder throughout the hive. I tack two 

between or not. : strips ’s inch tiick on one side of 

To attain the best retults, ac- my hives for the frames to butt ; 

cording to my experience, acolony against—little strips of sections are 

/ 
(\
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just right. I driv? one inch nails them much better than a flat bar. 
in the end of the bottom bar—leave After you wire a frame, ifthe wires 

three-sixteenths out—and that will aretight, look down the bottom 

give the bee space at the end and bar and you will see that the flat 
prevent killing bees when handling bar is bent and the bow is always 

the frames. An old bee-keeper re- down. I want my bottom bars to 

marked to me: be straight; then they are not glu- 
Skaggs, I kill 100 bees to where you ed to the lower set of frames. If 

kill one. you want your frames to goin and 
If you kill bees they will be sure out of your hives easily, just shar- 

to fight, and I do not blame them. pen the ends of the top bar, cut 

Inever have any use for veil we from the sides and top, not from 

gloves, and would not use them if the bottom, the . point: will cut 

I had a wagon load. I have no use through the wax, that is, on the 

for fighting bees, I get as ‘much jabpet) Try it and see how easy it 
honey from those gentle bees as is to slide the frames, you will be 

from those great fighters and ho- surprised. I do not need any crow 

ney gathers that you read about j,., t) move my frames. No honey 

and never saw. , dripping from the frames and no 
If you want the best hive cover, smashing of bees. Give me 44 in., 

get the old style flat cover and run spacing everywhere and then I can 

four saw kerfs though it from one manipulate it almost as easily after 
end to the other, about half It's full of honey as’ before, The 

idea that the trames must be wide 
way through the wood—about apart to allow the queen to pass 
equal distances apart-put the kerf- up, is all bosh. Ihavesomebeeson __ 
ed side down. This cover will ne- shares that are on one inch top 

ver warp nor curl up at the sides. pee - i ean show any nee 

A correspondent in “Gleanings” Were es pase rom has 
wants to know if the old fashioned ¢1).q with 1/¢ top bars. Where the 

top bars would make good bottom trouble is, the bees fill up those 

bars. I will say yes. I have got wide spaces with brace combs. 

lots of them in use. Just turn the TO ‘THE PUBLIC. 
comb guide up, and the bees will Any person caught hauling wood or 
fasten to it better than toa flat bar. timber from the Crouch pasture or eut- 

: ting b es in the same will be pro- 

BTS SS en Tah yay he see ecient cana oii 

dealers do not offer us a triangu- law, and you are further notified that no 
lar bottom bar. They are much hunting is allowed in the said pastures. 
stouter than a flat bar of the same STAFFORD LAND & CATTLE COQ.. 

weight and the bees will fasten to By D. C. Pryor, FoREMAN.
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SOME CURIOUS FREAKS OF BEES. I opened the hive to see how this 

Ee, queen was getting along, but could 

BY L. BSMITH. find nothing ot her, and there was 

RI ee he tae Rn no brood, so I concluded my queen 

| oNcE had two small colonies in Was lost. I was thinking of giving 

the same hive, with a division them a queen cell, when I saw her 

board between them, The entran- light a the entrance to the hive, 

ces to the hive were both in the showing signs of having mated the 

same end and very close together. second time. In o few days I wit- 

’ One colony contained a laying nessed the same sight again, mak- 

queen the other a virgin. I was ing the third time this queen was 
watching them one afternoon,.,and mated; then she turned out to he a 

saw the virgin queen come out for drone layer. 
the purpose of taking her wedding At another time I had a nucleus 

flight. After making a few turns that I wanted to give some cells, 

about the entrance to her hive, she having a number that I had no use 

took wing and flew away. She for. I gave this nucleus two cells, 

soon returned and lit near the en- OM€ about ready to hatch, the oth- 

trance that contained the laying ¢T just sealed. The first named cell 

queen, and was attacked by one of hatched the day it was given’ them 

the workers from that side of the amd ina few days she was’ mated 

hive, which she promptly stung to and laying. When she had been 

death; she was attacked by others laying about three days I was pas- 

until she had stung three todeath, Sing by this nucleus, and saw my 

almost by the time you could snap fine young queen lying in front of 

your finger; then marched in her her hive dead. I at once opened 
own side of the hive. the hive to see what the cause was, 

On another occasion I was watc- 2nd found that the other cell had 

hing a nucleus that contaivedavir- hatcved, and this young Miss had 

gin queen. She came out to take murdered her sister. Why the first 
her wedding flight. I watched her queen had not torn this cell down, 

until she made three trips. She I cannot say. 

was gone each time about five min. On another occasion I had two 

utes, till the third trip, when she colonies sitting very close together, 

was gone 15 minutes. When she one had a black virgin queen, the 

came'in she showed signs of hav- other hada fine tested Italian queen 
ing been successful. Of course I z . 

expected to find her'laying ina few Thad paid two dollars for; » this 

days. Some four or five days later queen was extraordinarily . prolific 

/ |
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and I was very proud of her. But drone eggs, or about all; when they 

on looking at her, hive one day, I commenced failing; but I never 4 
saw my fine tested queen in front saw one that would lay all worker 

. ofitdead. I at once opened the eggs when she commenced failing, 
hive to investigate the cause, and until this one. : i 

found this young black queen in ‘THREE QUESTIONS. ‘ 

it. She had left her hive perhaps. cd Sih 

for the purpose of mating, and en- ANswRRED BY THREE OF THE LEADING ~ 

tered my Italian colony and killed QUEEN BREEDERS OF THE WORLD. a 

my tested queen. Why these bees Hae fi 

should accept this black Miss, un- eee eee ER EES AS 
der the circumstarces, is more than Written for Tar QUEEN. ; * : 

Ican tell. A Lust of questions answered by : 
This year (1897) I had a fine '‘) the three leading queen breed- 

Italian queen that began to show ers of the world: sg ‘ 
signs of failing in the early part of , Did you ever see a’ queen : 

the summer, and thinking this raised fromi larvee three days 

would be a good chance to get old ? ‘ ; 
some choice drones for late sum- JENNIE AtTcHLEY: No; have 
mer raised queens, I gave this col-, seen living insects, no queens. _ 

ony a liberal supply ofdronecomb. DOOL#TTLE: Yes, and from’ lar- ‘i 

The qneen at once took possession ve 42 days old. % 

of it; but strange to say this brood 2. How long do bees feed 3, 
was all capped over as worker day old Te before the =~ 
brood, and workers hatched from Ce oe f a 

JENNIE ATCHLEY: From one. to 
these drone cells, and I could not : ‘ 

get them to raise a single drone, oe ; 
ps DoorrrLE: Not farfrom’ 3 days. 

although I kept them from raising i 

a young queen for some time, by ee sharks 

keeping all-the cells cut out as fast eee eee ee Whe a ; : hatches when three day old © 
as they were capped. larvee is used, after cell is ~ 

She was superceded later on by sealed? 

a young queen, but not a drone Doorn: Same as usually ta- - 

was to be seen in herhive thissum- ken with any other, or about seven - 
mer, and we had one good honey days. a eee 

flow during thetime. Whetherthis ALiey: Eight days. : 4 

queen could not or would not lay JENNIE ATCHLEY: Ten'toeleven. 

drone eggs is perhaps something I days. ot 

shall never know. I have often 4. Does mating of the queen ef-- 
seen! queens that would lay all ~-. fect her drone ‘progeny? “9 

: 
: “eg
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DoonrrtLe: Slightly, but not some doubts in my mind as to the 

enough to make any practical diff- so-called advanced stage of our ex- 
erence, when breeding for honey istence as an industry. 

gathering qualities. For several years I used a regis- 

J. A. Yes. ter for every thing. I used small 

: A. Am not certain that it does. queenless hives to care for the eggs 

5. Does impregnation enlarge till hatched, placing clean empty 

the thorax of the queen? comb in the breeder’s hive each ~* 

D. No, not that I can see. A day, asthe comb containing eggs 

virgin that can go through were removed. As a rule, these 

queen excluders, cando the same eggs would hatch about the fourth 

when laying. day, and on that day they would be 

PAAuNoe transferred to cell building colonies, 

A. Do not think queens fully de- and on the fourth day from the 

velope till fertilized. time they were given to the cell 

6. Do you believe that it is pos- builders, they would almost invar- 

sible for a queen to twist lose ibly be sealed and moved to regis- 
from the drone when coup- ter hives. 

led in the air? In these we had marked in each 

D. Donot know. Have never department Monday, Tuesday, ete. 

saw it done. Have seen scores of . that there could be no mistake 

them with the sex. organ attached 4. 16 the time the cells were sealed. 
tothem. | If a batch of cells were sealed on 

A. No, they pull apart; do not Tuesday, on the following Monday 

poets they would be separated and intro- 
The testimony as given above is duced to nuclei. On Tuesday, mak- 

conflicting on some points, which ing eight days from the time they 

leaves me in a somewhat delicate were sealed, the young queens 

i predicament. I trust, however, that would begin to emerge from the 

I will be permitted to give my ex- cells. 

perience, without running the risk I have raised several thousand 

of disputing the word of any of my queens by this method, and not in 

friends who have been generous one instance have I had the queen 

enough to answer ity questiensfor to hatch on the seventh day after 

me. the cells were sealed. Many times 

The very fact that our most learn- on account of bid weather I have. 

ed leaders differ on, to me, some of used one day old larva, and these 

the simplest points connected with were longer about hatching than 

this branch of apiculture, leave cells from just hatched larva. 

(\
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But I will now proceed with the found all the larva dead, dry and 

subjects under discussion, and to hard. I was satisfied and am yet, 

see the absurdity of this twisting unless there is some method by 

tail, in order to investigate the mat- which they are raised, of which I 

Bets know nothing. 

I took a small pair of scissors Next, isthe drone progeny ef- 

and clipped those two little crooked fected by the mating of the queen? 
knives found in a virgin queen’s A beautiful five band queen 

mouth, I served several in this which produced at least half jet 

way; they made their second and black bees, laid in several cards of 

third flights, and then did not re- drone comb and in 24 days the 

turn to the hive any more. I was-brood began to hatch. I watched 

satisfied with this answer to my the hatching part carefully. Part 

question. yellow, part a liitle yellow and part 

Next, will laying queens fight? black, is what I saw coming out of 

When I began bee-keeping I the combs. I was satisfied. Rev. 

caged (2 queens in one box; all John Pharr borrowed a comb of 
were killed but one and I was sat- drone brood of a mismated queen, 

isfied, but have had it demonstrat- and carried it three miles on horse- 

ed a hundred times since. back, and he watched the drones 

Next I took a nice new brood hatching on his journey home. 

comb, placed it in the breeder’s Some of them were black and 

hive and she filled it with eggs some yellow. ; 

that day. ‘These were carefully I have also seen black queens ma- 

watched till hatched, and the third ted to five band drones produce 

day thereafter removed to strong some yellow drones. In a hundred 

broodless and queenless colonies. instances I have had this fact de- 

‘The result was no queen. I was monstrated to me. By a careful 

not satisfied. I then tried Doolittle’s study of the bee books I find that 

plar, but no queen. Tried Alley’s parthenogenesis in the queen cause 

plan: all larvae sealed the fourth some people to get the idea in their 

day; no cells started. I was not heads that drones are not effected 

satisfied, so I clipped cells wherein by the mating of their mother. - 

larvee had been fed,two days, and You can find out about the fifth 

removed said larvee and introduc- question by raising some virgins 

ed three day larva: accepted. which can barely pass through 

Next day sealed. Second day half queen excluders. When laying 

destroyed’ by. the bees) ‘Tentor):t2) ++ 3 eee 

days later I cut into the cells and (Continued to page 182.)
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* SOME REMARKS ON JUDGE TER- them. Langstroth is the inventor 

y RAL’g SPEECH. « of the movable frame with bce 
i : : rT : space all around, His hive was pat- 

se oe od oon Beane entéd October 5, 1852. At the 
; acc roku ee same time, and independent of 

Is the SourHLAND QUEEN of Oc- Ee Baron Berlepsch in 

4 tober, 1897, wefind an extract Germany invented a similar frame 
“of his speech ‘‘On Ancient and and the construction of the two ‘i 

~ Modern Apiculture.”” . The Judge different hives of these two promi- 

‘will excuse, me if I correct. a few “nent bee-keépers prove, that both 

jpexactnesses. ‘marked out their ideas without 

# Dzierzon was a learned apiarist of Italy knowing of the invention of the 
and wrote in 1845. He discovered par- -other. While the Langstroth hive 

thenogenesis in queens, is known and’ used all over the 

so says Judge Terral. Dzierzon is world, the Berlepsch is still preter- 

"still. alive. in Silesia, Germany. edin Germany, Austria and Italy. 

He was born in Germany, and I Von Baldenstin imported in 1843 
believe he never was in Italy. an Italian colony to Switzerland, 

Many years he was pastor.in Carl- and reported it to the German 
smarket and started an apiary of ‘‘Bienenzeitung’’ but not before 
“his own in 1835. . In 2837 he in- Dzierzon received an Italian colony 

vented his bar hive. It is true in 1833 did’ this race receive the 
comb bars were known long before attention of the bee-keepers. Dzier- 

- Dzierzon. Surely he did;not know zon commenced at once to rajse © 
them andhe re-inyented the mov- queens to Italianize his apiary, and 
able comb-bar; at the same time sold some qtieens to other bee; 
improved the hive by making one keepers. mov ; 
side movable.. Now, it was easier Ad Grimm imported the first Ita- 
to cut the combs fromthe hive and lian ‘queen to America in 1864 from 

, to remove the bar with, the comb. Germany if Iam correct. By the 
This hive and Dzierzon’s, method way: it is a big mistake to believe 

of bee-keeping caused a new impe- that every queen imported from’ 
tus to apiculturein Germany. Dzier- Italy must be pure. The district 

_ zon never invented a frame hive, whera the yellow bee predominat- 
as Chessier asserted. ed before the queen trade commenc- 

: “Langstroth, betore inventing the ed, is coniparatively small. In the 
movable frame, used these bars, northern part, as well as in the 

/ but I do not know when or where south, of Italy are native black 
he received the knowledge of bees. Virgil, the old poet, distin- 

io / / 
a gan |
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guished between the yellow and mistakes and everything in it was 

black bees and preferred the yel- invented before'Chessier, and his 

low. By careful breeding the color book is inno way improved if he 
of the Italian bee was improved in says this or that was his' own dis- 

America, as well as in Germany. ‘covery. 

By careful queen breedersthesame ~ Rpy ARK:—Probably _Encyclo- 

methods must be used in Italy but, paedia Brittanica was willing to 

the worst of all is, that in Italy mention this fact, but by mistake 
some bee-keepers tried to improve pyamed Dzierzon for Baron Berle- 
the color by importing Cyprian sch this is excusable because all 
bees, and so the best qualification joyable comb hives are called 

of the Italian bee, their gentleness, p ierzon hives in Germany. 

is lost. SRR pT 

It is another mistake if Judge EDGE TBREAN SSRRNCM: 

Terral says that Francis Huber ed- A‘COMPENDIUM OF KNOWLEDGE FOR BE- 

ited a bee journal. He was a natu- Speer 

ralist and kept the bees as material \Witten forthe QUuERN. 

for his scientific researches. He | WANT to say to the readers of 
said that he never realized any THE QUEEN that Judge Terral’s 

material benefit trom them. The address at the Central Texas Bee- 
descriptions of his researches are Keepers’ Association at Camer- 

fonnd in» letters, which Francis on, published in the October issue 
Huber wrote to Charles Bonnet, a of THE QUEEN, pagé 136, 1897, is 

French naturlist. In 1796 his work of much worth to anyone interested 

‘‘New Observations on Bees’’ was in bees; in fact, it is an encyclopae- 

printed and is translated in nearly dia to those who have not even 
every language. the history of which the Judge has 

Among Swammerdam, Huber outlined on the honey bee in the 

and Dzierzon, the latter as discov- mentioned address, and it: would 

erer of the parthenogensis, Judge be a wise conclusion if all, and es- 

Terral mentions Chessier. There pecially all young bee-keepets, to 

are a great many scientists who preserve the Judge’s researches as 

discovered something important given in his address, for reference, 

about bees, and which Judge Ter- as itis not every bee-keeper can 

ral could not mention in his short boast of having a history of the lit- 

speech, but Chessier does not be- tle honey bee, even in this the 19 

long to them. His book is valuable th century. 

and the engravings are especially On page 147 of the School De- 
excellent, but it is not without partment, Mrs. L. M. Phillips’ tel
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her teacher .about her sick bees, costs about 35, cents) and manip- 

and her teagher replies to her pu- ulate her bees as stated in my ar- 

pil, that there is no effectual reme- ticle in, ‘‘American Bee Journal,’’ 

dy yet discovered, that they know page 308;:1897, I will guarantee a 

of, for the cure of bee paralysis. permanent cure of bee paralysis 

As ths writer has, in the past, had for everyicolony treated. The Le- 

considerable experience with bee nix atowizer is the only sprayer I 
paralysis, Mrs. Phillips can cure ever saw: that was suitable for this 

her bees, if she will follow oursug- work and every bee-keeper should 
. gestions strictly. Yes, I know some have one. 

of our learned apiarists have said . R. Jones in his comments on 

there is nothing in the remedy we page 144 of the October issue of 

here recommend, so far as curing Tur Qurpn, 1897, after stating 

bee paralysis is concerned. There that he credited J, A. Golden, so 

are others just as learned perhaps, and so. Then in the following par- 

_ who herald forth the glad tidings agraph, that the golden hive hum- 
that by the application of salt wa- bug had.been exposed so and so. 
ter my bees were cured of bee par- Now, Friends, please do not con- 
alysis. It is the same in this di- found theJatter as being a hum- 

. 4, sease of foul brood and every di- bug efJ. A. Golden, Reinersville, 
us sease that;the little honey bee is Ohio;-Brother Jones means that ot- 

subject to, there are the same di- her fellow. 

..s oversity of opinions, still foul brood . In an article published in’ the 

_... has been cured, likewise the so- May issue of, HE QUEEN, page 12, 
.. called bee paralysis. ea 1897, I promised to report, the. re- 

. The;fact is, that in many in- sult of placing two adjusting hoards 

i stances persons do not: take the one on either side of the brood 

_ proper methods, or follow , Strictly, nest, in my method of manipulat- 

_. the instructions given by those who ing for comb honey, thus creating 
hayg had success in effecting per- a bee space for the bees to pass di- 

_. . manent cures, but go to,work and rectly to the supers, thus avoiding 

apply remedies to their pwn liking a crowding of. the. bees between 
_.and make failure, andthe cry. the brood frames, and answering 

out, ‘‘there’s nothing in, it!”’ the same purpose as the extra pas- 
_ If Mrs. Phillips. has .a. casq of sageway made by putting cleats 
paralysis, in the spring (of course and boards.on the out side of hive 
it is too late now) .if,.she will se- body... Supers. are arranged the 

. cure alenix gum atomizer (can. same, wedging the adjusting board 
be had of The A. I. Root Co., and tight against the sections, thus al- 

h
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lowing a bee space up éach side of BAD LUCK. 

the super and réducing the cost to cle igen 

a fraction. In preparing a hive for pee oped 

our method of nianipulation. -Hav- ‘Written for Tax Queen. 
ing used both tis season, I find  Apourthe middle of June I got 

- the result the same: and as our g swarm of bees from a bee tree. 

success with the hiving back meth- [y the second week of July I got 

‘od has been sé véry satisfactory that two more and in the first week in 
‘* we cannot think’ of manipulating August another, and put them all 
»vifor comb’ honey by another method into frame hives. The first three 

elee teks i ridetis iy did well in the way of increase and 
AOSOU ETS? ne Can get Our~ BEES 0-7 pot two EHalyland queens and 

“+ swarm. Having re-queened out en- kept increasing by division urtil I 
'Svtire apiary with new*}queens— had eleven, and thought all were P quce g 

‘aa da eross ot Italian and Carniolan— Holyland queens, 

during this season, we expect to be _ The season at Campbellton was 
there in 1898, and don’t’ you for- Nene ant fed constantly from : ’ the first, using about $4.00 worth 
get it! toss ‘sof sugar. I transferred some for a 

» J. A. GOLDEN. . , neighbor and. by Setpember 1, had 
eee ee four combs te the nucleus; then I 
eee '  feft them and came to San“ Diego. 

t : ee On October ~ 20; . the’ bées were 
; ees brought to me, and only eight liv- 

ait F Re ing. I fed.them three cents worth 
a ot Ge aoe aa Feet ad _.of sugar each and then left here to 
legeeee eral work with ay bees 2ttend court 200 miles away and 

OE eet a GE uae ls. -, Was absent about two weeks. 
this year. T started in the sprifg When I returned I found five liv- 
with 277 cdlonies of bees, sold 120 ing. A black qtieen that I found ~ 

colonies, increased to 187. I made at last feeding wasamong the miss- 

6,000 pounds of extracted honey ing. T do not begret her loss. I fed 
and 2,000 pounds of as nice. comb 284i and put in division boards, 
or section honey as you ever saw leaving the bees on, four, frames, 
I sold all my section honey. at 9c at the last of November... 
and the extracted I sold at 5 and I do not know how bees will do 

6c. Dsold'all 1” made: and’ could here. I have been considerably 
sell more. I bought $130 worth of : * 

supplies from _youg$60 worth from. around in the country and have 
other dealers, and sold over roo.Seen ‘but one swarm, blacks, 
queens and every one gave satis- ¢aaghtthe first of April. They have 
faction. Bro. Atchley, lam going 4 two feet guin half full “but all the 
to work harder next year than ever omb I could see was empty. [ad- 
before in my 11 years of bee-keep- re Pan za 
ing. vised feeding.
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We take pleasure inshowing our _ Being discouraged with the drou- 

readers the faces of the Hyde fam- thy country last winter, we moved 

ily who are successful honey pro- to Hutto, Texas, our present home 

ducers. Mr. Hyde has the follow- and the bees.have done. so well 
ing to say of himself and family. here this year.that my fever is‘now 
He also has another article in this to a dangerous point—107. We 
number. : now hhve 215 colonies in dovetail- 

f O. P. HypE ed hives. 
sr aes baat ah SDAwsoH eotinty We have been blessed .with five 

Georgia; March 4, 1853, and lived children, three boys and two girls, 

in the same house till I was 28 but one boy and one girl died when 
Pea ai Tas before 1. was 27 I infants. We thought perhaps you 

decided. that 1 had lived an old WU!d like to see our faces, so we 

miserable bachelor long enogh, and herewith present you with our por- 
on the 25th day of December, 1879 traits. Iam now 44 years old and 

I married One Mise: Emily Evans, wife 18:38 years old. Our son Ho- 
erent faa been paying my Mer Hilery is standing at our back 

respects for four years. I then and who is now 16 years old and 
worked at the carpenter trade a ‘$45 Well posted on apiculture as 
few years, never dreaming of the ?7YOn€ gf his agerand his fever is 
hide business: In 1884 we moved to 38 high as mine: Our daughter, 

Texas; and since thattime we have Lener Viola, stands at our left and 
lived: an Ave counties. 7 who is now 12 years old she 

In 1890 we moved to’ Lampasas, 10¢S Not like the bees. Que baby, 
and in 1891 we traded a coverlet Emmitt Talmage, is standing be- 

and an old book tor two colonies ‘Wee? us and who is now 6 years 
of bees: that was the beginning of !4. He is a papa’s boy and goes 

" our bee career. Wife’s fever ran With me into the workshop and 
very high that year, but my fever iMto the honey house, but when I 
did not run so high till next year; 8° into the apiary and look around 
then it reached 103 and would not he is not there. My son Homer, 
have cooled any yet but we have wife and myself are members of the 
had some bad honey years, Missionary Baptist church, 

In 1892 I decided to go ipto the 

bee-supply business and since that — 

time have bought hives and sup- 

plies from the Messrs. A. I. Root 
company.
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THREE QUESTIONS. brief, as I dé not’ care to write on 

3 Tek Ones the subjects. There were ‘many , 

(Continued from page 176-) | things I had a mind to callthe at- 

place an excluder across the en- tention of the public too, ‘but that 

trance and drop the queen in front I have reason to omit now. In 
and she will pass through, <which writing as I have upon these sub- — 

should be sufficient proof on the jects,my intention was to bring ~ 
question. , ; them before the public for final so-. 

My last experiment on three day lution. I have omitted to say that 

old larva was concluded with Judge, in trying to raise queens from three 

E. Y. Terral as witness. ‘The Judge day old larva on combs, that it of- 

marked the comb containing he ten happens that though the eggs 
just-hatched eggs; the third daythe may all be laid the same day, 
watched me transfer them to cell many of them may be several days’ ~ 

cups which contained jelly enough longer about hatching, and in’such 
to float the larva, and placed in cases I destroy’all but those ‘that 

a strong broodless and queenless hatched at the propér time. “This ~ 
colony, made queenless the even- accounts for many inexperienced 

ing previous. bee-keepers_claiming © that their — 

On the following day they were bees steal eggs from which to Tear, 

all sealed, which was the fourth a queen. It is not my purpose to 
day from the time the eggs hatch- expose anyone’s ignorance, for I 
ed. On the fifth day they were care not for honors. I would much 
nearly all destroyed by the bees, prefer giving the facts about bees 

and the larva in the remaining by private: correspondence, to be 
cells were all dead. Everything furnished to the public by some =” 

was in good condition for queen one who standson the top round ~ 
raising. I told the Judge how the of the ladder of apicultural fame. ‘ 
thing would pan out before we tri- yow TO GET RID OF ANTS. i 

ed the experiment. tLe 

Next we tried some two day lar- ‘BY BEB CRANE. -. ? 

va. One of these would have hat- ae ; 

ched on the tenth day, after it was Written for Tar QurEn. 
sealed, but we cut into it _and de- ONE of yourcorrespondents asks 
stroyed it. I have the Judge’s sig- how to get rid of ants. To keep : 

nature for the correctness of the them out of my queen nurseries Ls a 
above statement. ‘ _ used coummon chalk. Just make a 

Tn conclusion I wish to say, that heavy mark so the ants cannot get oe 
I have inade these statements very around it, and then they will not— f
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cross it. This may not work with the queen and cage her and put 
your northern ants but it works her in the new hive. When the 

well with ours. bees missed her they would re- 

ABOUT DECIDED IT DOES Nor PAy. turn to the hive and so they had 

I have often wondered whether 10 chance to leave. 
it pays to plant anything for bee White clover is nearly ruined 

pasture and have about decided in here by the severe drouth, and I 

the negative. There is quite a lot fear next year will be a failure. 

of alsike clover near here but it Mercer county, Ills. 

only yields enough to stimulate Weshow our readers opposite 

brood rearing. page 185 the bee-keepers in con- 
Last year I called on a man who yention at Cameron, July 21 and 

had 15 colonies and he told me his 22, 1897. These are not all of the 

bees were just boouwing on his al- convention, but what there was 
sike. Assoonas I weut into the present when the photographer 

apiary I saw that they were boom- called for the iconvention to rise to 

ing sure enough. The first hive I its feet and be shot: This conven- 
opened was ‘‘chuck full’’ of—what tion was indeed a happy occasion 

do you suppose? Bug juice or ho- for those present, as was clearly 

ney dew. shown by their smiles and enjoy- 

I know another man who sows ed pleasures. There was not a sin- 
several acres of buck-wheat every gle discord dnring the whole meet- 

year and always gets a crop of ing only when Bankston would try 
heartsease honey which he fondly and make the crowd believe that 
imagines is buckwheat. honeydew was caused by big ‘‘yal- 

Iam almost certain that it will jer” bugs. The hospatality shown 

not pay to sow anything for honey the bee-keepers by Judge Terral 
in this section. and family was simply immense. 

HOW TO HIVE SWARMS. Great big baskets of luscious grapes 

My little apiary is located in a sitting along the galleries, and nice 

patch of timber and when swarm- sweet grape wine in abundance 

ing time came on the problem was _ was served in great plenty and the 

to hive them when they did swarm. kind smiles by Mrs. Judge Terral 

Ifinally concluded to clip the and her accomplished daughter, 

queen which would prevent them Miss Lee, made everybody aronnd 

from leaving and usually from set. the place feel happy. Then there 

tling at all. When they swarmed I was master Sam to take care of all 

would remove the old hive and the boys, which he did in a royal 

put another in its place: pick up manner. Over in one of the queen
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rearing yards aeross the street ner that he himself was surprised 

from Judge Terral’s residence, was at, and allinall the whole affair 

located about 300 nuclei colonies, Was a real treat to those present, 
and the office and sleeping rooms and such a grand treat was never 

for the hands, was all neatly and missed before by all the bee-keep- 
comfortably arranged. This was ers who were not there, is the op- 
where Master Sam Terral enter- inion of the writer, but his own ex- 

tained the boys who slept on cots citement may have added greatly 
arranged to suit themselves, if to his description of the occasion, 
they slept at all, asit appeared to aud he has reason to believe that 

the writer that they slept but lit- he was notthe only ove that was 
tle, as their fun baskets were so excited, or stimulated by the occa- 
full that they had to explode to get sion, 

ease, as their racket could be heard Long live the Terrals and the 

400 miles more or less, and pass- Central Texas Bee-keepers associ- 
ersby that moonlight night likely ation, is the wish of THE QUEEN. 

thought bee-keepers were ajolly or snow FOURTEEN INCHES. 

crazy set. The next night was ta- iis ae hae 

ken up by a grand entertainment BY W. C. NUTT. 

which was richly appreciated by carte 

all. We had two negro minstrels Written for THE QurEN. 
and some old time songs and the WE have been having quite a 
BEST of music, as Miss Lee had snow since December set in and I 

the piano brought out on the ver- ,think that we have about rq inches 

anda and the whole Central ‘Texas on the level. This will be good 
Bee-keepers Association sat back for the white clover which is very 

in the moonlight shade of the beau- abundant, so I think our prospects 
tiful post oak grove, that encircles are fair for a honey harvest next 

the residence of Judge Terral; and summer. I have 124 colonies in 

some of the big fat ones such as the cellarand I think Roy has 26. 

the writer, Hanna, Jones, Uncle I don’t know exactly how much I 

John Carnes and many others got but I think about 5,500 pounds 
came very near splitting their sides of comb and extracted. Roy got 7 
with laughter. The excitement or 800 pounds of comb. Should 
was so great that the writer be- prospects look favorable in the 

came excited, and knowing that Spring, we want to buy enough to 

his better eleven-tenths was not commence the season with 250 or 

there to frown down on him. he 300 colonies 

cutup and acted the fool ina man- — Eldora, Iowa.
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A GOOD HONEY FLOW. wonderful inventions of the age. 
— : He then generously gave it to the 

THE SOUTHLAND QUEEN AND — world without patenting it, which : : 
THE ATCHLEYS. 5 shows what a great philanthropist 

‘ 4 a he is. Its strength, durability and 

BY, Oiskes BXDE: cheapness made it at once adapt- | 

Rr iok tas Seen able to the bée-keeping fraternity. 
Ane honey flow for 1897 is over,. It gave such satisfaction that it at ; 

and we will give you our report. once began to pPready and now it 

lithe spring We commenced withel used all over the United States. 

180 colonies, and have increased to, & all es America, and it is al- 
215. Wehave taken 7,315 pounds so used in almost every country of 

of honey, in one pounds sections: the world, ei every wuere it has 
and 11,685 pounds of extracted. nothing but praise for its inventor. 

Making our total honey crop. It is now manufactured not only 

amount to 19,000 pounds. by the Messrs. A. I. Root Co., but 

We have algo sold ove’ car load by their generosity a dozen or more 

of bee supplies. firms are now manufacturing it, 

We owe our success this year to 2Mong whom are The Leahy Mfg. 
four things: : _€o, “The Falconer Mig. Co., 

First; We had a good honey Messrs. Page and Lion and the The : 

flow all the year, as did all of Cen- Jennie Atchley Co., and others. 
: aietecas: er In fact the Roots have done more 

Recond:| We gave the bees_ our, and have brought out more inven- 

undivided attention from the be- tous and improvements for the bee- 

ginning of breeding. time about keeping industry, than ony other 

February 1, and all through the M4" OF company living, for which 
eae till the end of the honey flow, W& should be glad to be willing to 

Which 38 necessary, to securing a, S'Ve them praise for their great 

good honey crop. (Will tell you work for bee-keepers. ‘ 
how we manage our bees and ar- . THE SOUTHLAND QUEEN.. ., 

range our supers in afutureartcle) The  bee-keepers of the South . 

Tsa1rD: All our bees are Italians, have long felt the need of an in- ’ 

as we believe them to be the best structor and standard bearer to as- . 
bee in existence. ; sist us in our chosen pursuit as 

Fourtu: We use the best hive, apiarians. We have recently been 

the dovetailed, that was brought supplied with a most needed .help 

out several years ago by A. I. in the, form of The Southland : 

Root, which was one of the most Queen published monthly at Bee-
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ville, Texas, by the Atchleys. We — Bro. Atchley was ever ready to 

sincerely regret that it does not assist usin health and sickness. 

come semi-monthly instead of mon- During the winter of 1889 my wife 

thly. Itis the most welcome vis- was sick and at the point of death. 

itor at our home, and it is read In fact there was no one who saw 

and re-read by everyone of us. her thought she would get well so 

In September number of THE it became necessary for me to 

QUEEN an apiarist is quoted with move, and Bro, Atchley furnished 
saying that he would not say it his own outfit consisting of a team, 

was the best journal published. two horsesand a surry. He moved 

We must differ with him, for we her six miles without any cost to 

have been close students every me. My wife says she will never 

since she made her appearance. forget his kindness and willingness 

We inust say it is the best jour- to assistus. How careful he was 

nal published for Southern bee- to see that the bed was fixed right 

keepers. It isalways brim full of in the surry, that she was handl- 

spicy articles and instruction that ed carefully; and how eareful he 

every Southern bee-keeper needs. was in driving. How kind sister 

It has one department that no Atchley was in getting everything 

other journal has i.e., the School ready. Weshall ever have a high 

for Beginners, taught by Mrs. Jen- regard for the Atchley family and 

nie Atchley, whici is invaluable wish them abundant success as ed- 
to beginners. itors. 

We bee-keepers of the South MANUFACTURERS. — BEE-KEEPERS. 

should give The Queen our undi- Feeling that they deserve the 

vided support, for it will be just support of the South, and feeling 
what we make it; the more sup- that we cannot assist them too 
port we give it the better it willbe. much, I will say that I believe 

‘THE ATCHLEYS. that the Atchleys are the biggest 

And last but not least comes the bee-keepers in the South, if not in 

head of it all. I have known them the United States, and have also 
ever since I888, and I have found earned the reputation of being the 

and known them to be strictly ho- largest queep breeders in all the 
nest and upright in every respect. world, their yearly sales running 
Atthat time I liveda near neigh- up in the thousands, If I am not 

bor to them at Farmersville, Tex., mistaken Willie is credited with 

and had considerable dealings with being the most experienced queen 
them and always found them breeder in all the world, a reputa- 

straight at all times. tion he has fairly earned.
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I must alsosay that I owe my bees are still gathering some hon- 

bee-keeping career to Bro Atchley, ey and storing in the brood chaic- 

as I never thought of going into ber to which I have cut down for 

the bee-keeping business and ne- winter. If it had been seasonable 

‘ver saw a movable frame hive till I would have more than double 

-I saw hives he made with his own the amount of honey for this year. 

_. hands, taking the L., frame. I I am favored with a big scope of 

thought I could be a_bee-keeper. country for my bee industry as 

I wert to work and made some there are only a few other colonies 

hives from his and began to buy for several miles. around, There 

‘ bees in old logs, boxes, barrels; are several whose financial interest 

etc., and transferred them into the has been awakened by my success 
hives I made, and usedthese hives in the honey business and I. pre- 

for two years. I then began to buy sume there will be scveral apiaries 

the dovetailed hives from the A. I. in this locality ere long. 

- Root company. I bought my first “1 acquired some valuable know- 

Ilalian queens from the Atchleys, ledge about queen rearing while 
and then began to rear queens and atthe Atchley apiary near Bee- 

Italianize. ville the 21 and 22 of September, 
A VISIT. for which I wish to cxpress my 

Ree eo eee sincere appreciation, | also. wis! 

d BY F. J. Rs DAVENZOR. to express thanks to the Atchley 
family for courtesies tendered ine | 

Pinus atehuhoueMneie sauna while with them. 1 do not Bh as i 

your publication with a letter, but BNC y auloved a visit more than tie 

it seems that an opportunity has ee fe to Haves lige si 

never presented itself until now. — ei Bes: mere) ao) Ae 
ee Pilea. kas bacnierviccnd avared myself of the opportunity 

ee fen ‘enenee huuneide eopal of taking advantage of one of the 

- ly at. aun Hadi as prospecting excursions and went 

ed more. We have had a contin- down. [took as good a view .. the, 
Nal Acc utianiehiaseeckiony wibhithe oun along the line as the op- 

exception of a few. showers, since portunity afforded from th. car 

"June, andthe honey crop has, of window, and towns along, and 1 

, Mousse, suffered from the blighted on rai that I did ie go. “hog- 

vegetation caused thereby: How- wild”’ about the South as some of j 

: ever. I have taken 4,580 pounds my friends seem to be doing. If I 

of honey from 176 colonies. My should depend wholly upon my
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' bees for a living I could live there 1896 «ND 1897. CONTRASTED: . 
satisfied I suppose, but when it cre rae, ; ie 
comes to farming and ete., I can’t BY W. H. LAWS. ; 
go back on old Ellis county which ap Wee 
1s also abundantly productive of I have been thinking I would 
ffne noney. I attended the bee con- write to you forsame time. J] wrote _ 
vention at Blossom August 27, and you once in the winter but mislaid § 

gained much valuable information. the letter, therefore I did not mail — 
W. H. White and lady, with whom jt. Te season of 1896 was not a 
Istaid while there, have my sin- profitabie one in this part of Ark- 

cere thanks for there kindnesses ajsas, and in fact it was oue ofthe 
toward me: they seem to know toO most disasterous for bees I have. 
how to make a fellow feel “glad ever known in my bee keeping ex- , 
that he is living.”’, Mr. W. has perience of 15 years. ‘There was 
a ‘royal’ department in his apiary, absolutely no rain from the 25th 
und has been quite successful rais- day of May to September 5, ard-a 
ing queens. Grandpa Graham, steady hot wind blowing from the i 
the noted north Texas beeman, South every day; crops werea fail- ~ 
was at Blossom with his usual bud- ure, cotton making in most cases 
xet of information, with which he less than 1oo pounds of 
is always very liberal and which is seed cotton to the acre; uo corn ex-— 

always very highly appreciated. cept in the bottoms, and then on- 
For the last few years I have at- ly 44 of a crop. : . 
tended ihe bee conventions of the Bnt to. return’ to ‘the bees. I~ 
different pottions of the state started! with 128 colonies of bees ; 
have visited several apiaries and in the spring of 1896 in three yards” 
and yet I feel-that I have one and was anxious to build upitert, | 
more trip to make before the high- my old number. I spread them — 
est. pinnacle of my ambition is and gave them room, and fed, but 
reached in regard to the bee indus- all to no purpose, for as fast asthe 
try and that is the home of R. B. feed. was cosumed more would ~ 
Leahy of Higginsville, Mo.‘ and 1 have to be given or they: would) — 
anticipate visiting him sometime suffer. I reared a great many 
in the near future. “queens under the most adverse 

[Come again, Friend D., as our circumstances, and had it not been 
latchstring hangs clear out on the that 1 was compelled to use them 
outside to bee-keepers: We en for queen rearing, they would have | 
yon a prosperous year for 1898, as j 
well as through life. Ep.] fared some better; but all summer 

{Continued on 195.] see
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ae eee ae 

Conducted By 

OUR SUE ee Mrs. JENNIE ATCHLE?. | 

: ee ee ere see nS pee etc ek e ely e ad e — 

Will you please answer the fol- gradually die off and accumalate 
lowing questions in the QUEEN? around the entrance. In your 

I have my bees in 8 frame hives county (Comal) it may be best to 
with shallow extracting supers on. place a cloth on all the hives ur- 
Could I winter them with the der the supers. 

super,on, or would it be better to The President of tee South Tex: 
pau oulcloths=between-the brood as Bee-keepers Association calls 
nest and the super? ; for the meeting of the above asso- 

piserieasanelpasis: 2) Pecatser Ts 71 tion to be held at the Home of 
found a great many. send Pe ©” the Atchleys’ 246 miles north of 
the ground infront of the hives. ., Beeville, Wednesday, February 

Could it be too cold for them if Th, t8a8.. Do, tot forset the day 

they had so poneh rent : and date and bring all the bee- 
In answering these Sees ane keepers with you and havea good 

you will greatly oblige one of your ene 

many scholars. Lours SCHOLL, Ree 
Pie eters texas: n eo I3, given in your cata- 

Friend Scholl: You can winter log describing the differént races 

your bees with extracting supers of bees, I find the word ‘stingy’ 
on just as well as not. Should we after Cyprian and Holyland bees. 
have a severe winter, it would be wi} you please explain this as I 
Destatan ee’ 5 3: oy overs sbro0d cannot understand it. Benj. F. 
frames. I donot think that your — : 

supers being on is the cause of dead Sweeten, Glassboro, N. J. 
bees, as they will die sometimes in The word ought to be so arrang- 

any hive at any time of year. At ed as to give the meaning that 

the close of the season there are these bees are worse to sting, as a 

nearly always some bees that are rule, than Italians: not ‘stingy’ 
nearly dead with old age, and they but ‘stingey.’ 
2 LE COI LL ETAT 

ONE HUNDRED colonies RL pase for sale. 

[ have about roo colonies of bees for sale. Those wishing to buy 
will do well to correspond with me. T. G, Morgan, Boyce, 
Rapides Parish, La.
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Is it absolutely necessary to have two frames or about 10 pounds of 

both drones and queens from the honey will keep them alright, and 

best honey gathering strains, or sometimes it may take twice that 

will one parent be sufficient which amount. If you have a moderately 

has the desired gathering qualities? warm winter and an early spring, : 
Honny Raiske. two frames will likely put them 

This is a question that I do not throngh O. K. I wouldadviselook- 
feel able to answer as intelligently ing at them as soon as brooding 
as I would like to do. I will only begins in February or March and 
give my own opinion im the mai- if weather is not’ favorable for ho- 
ter aud leave it for you to test. I ney gathering I would give more. 
thiuk I would prefer that both par- er as ee 7 | Z : 
ents were made up of the very Information Colum. 
best honey gathering qnalities, as — Wasnt acl eee 

ROU pice For the information and assisting our 
the good qualities given out by yeaders and patrons in finding markets 
one parent may be overthrown, in for their honey, wax and other products ; Se ‘ . from their apairies, wewill insert, free a measure at least, by the bad o6¢ charge, in this department, the 
qualities of the other. Good traits, uames of honey dealers that we know set eye oe F gn . tobe reliable; also chose who have ho- Such as hongy gathering and ney to sell, We do not hold ourselves ~ 
prolificuess, cannot be too highly responsible for the failures of advertis- : 
praised, in my estimation, as it ST bub vuse care aud ee OO ee : BORA rane een admit none that are not reliable. Pose fo Wave an ittiuence on the Send in your names before the 10 

offspring, or at least proves that th of the month to insure insertion 
the possibility of getting bees that that sauie month. Also those wish- 
will do good work exists in the ing help in their apiaries, togther : 

‘family and will exist in the young with ‘those:wishitig positions) may : gate enter this column without charge: if both parents possessed it- So Lam 
of the opinion that it is necessary DEALERS. : 
to breed from good stock from both N B Coates, Alvord. 

sides, if the bes: results are to be Garlington & Underwood, Dallas. 
Oiehinieals Texas Seed & Produce Co., 519 — 

oe lat ball Center street. Galveston. ‘ 
How much honey does it take Honey for sale. i 

to winter a medium colony of bees . ? cates iithis lettude 1 outsiee: ill G F Davidson, Fairview. in this lati ude, ouisiana. Will ¢ L Aten, Pflugerville. 
two frames of honey L.. size keep Dr Wm Speer, Cotulla. # 
them. H. Hemeei, Lucy, La., wC Gathright, Dona, N. M. 
Nov. 30°97. LL Skaggs, Click. 

Much depends upon 'the length J H Manlove, Kenedy. 
of the winter. Some winters the O P Hyde & Son, Hutto.
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THE have kindly given ustheir ads for 
ou an our Christmas Number. 

g VEEN Seer na een ee Weare unable to get in all the 

Published Monthly good matter we have, in our Xmas 
Q BYVYVIVIVOVIVevivYVVTYY e ; . ; 

i _____ _Numnber, but will try and get in the 

F. J. Atchley, Editor and Business Mgr. January number. 
‘ — Assisted by — pedir aera Sesh See 

Willie, Charlie and Amanda Atchley. Beeville is now an international 
Mrs. Jennie Atchley, Ed. and Manager ee ff 

OfSoHOOl for Beginners. mouey order office. Money orders 

‘Terms of Subscription. can be drawn on Beeville from any 

One year, in advance, - : 1,00 part of the world. 
Three months, trial trip, - +25 ees 
Three back numbers, all different, .10 The weather is simply fine at 

yi Postage extra, (24 cents) on all foreign his ee : oi i 
subscriptions except Canadaand Mexico. this writing, December 7. We 
Brio Ru vartising nates. sue pave lately had some rains which 

One inch, one time, e - $1.00 Will greatly help our honey plants. 
F oe ear T= 5 10.00 « ay. 5 é 

Pune ames EES Se 708 Oe MY Shick ‘has just moved trom 
An X opposite your address signifies “ : 

that your subscription has expired, and Tours, near Waco, Texas, to Port- 

when date is also given it indicates that land, a few miles south of Beeville. 
you are indebted to us from that date io ee a oe 
to this issue. If you desire your paper He are well’ pleased with: tis 
discontinued drop us a note to that ef- new location. 
fect, or we will continue to send the pa— 5 = oS 
per. The cut of the Central Texas 

General Instructions. Bee-keepers association which ap-  . 

Send money by registered mail, P. O- pears in this issue is a very dim 
order, express money order or by bank Z 
draft. Do not send private check under Cut on account of a light photo, 
any circumstances. One and two cent but we think most of those shown 
stamps will be accepted for amounts un- te ; ; 
der one dollar; must be in good order, Cal tell which from ’tother. 
Our international money order office is Mic St x 
Beeville, Texas, and all remittances t his State needs a law to pro- 

from foreign countries must be made tect its bee-keepers from ‘‘foul 

pee ronet that office. AG brood.”’ Let all Texas Bee-keepers 
Address all communications to ews 

‘Tan JENNIE AtcHLRY Company, Associations pull for a law for our 

Beeville, Bee Co., Texas. —_ protection, We can easily get such 
| Entered at the Post Office at Beeville, Texas, fo. a law by asking for it, and a stitch 

transmission through the mails at second class rates. , Des ; 
—————________ in time may save twice nine in this 
BEEVILLE, TEXAS, DECEMBER, '97 regard. 

We have to omit our regular When asubscription is received, 

News Note page for the other mat- we donot, as a rule, send a re- 

Y ter, but will take it up again in ceipt forthe money, but the paper 

- January. We thank those who instead; so when you receive the “
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paper it is evidence that yourmou-  _We call our readers’ attention to 

Sve wes received and properly cred- same errors we made in Mr. Stach- 
ited on our subscription books. elhausen’s article in November 

‘There are some things mention- issue’ They are as follows: 
by ©. P. Hyde in this issue about page 159, 2 col.. line 30, epipharynx for 
us, that ars rather too commenda- epiphargus. ¥ 

tory, but we could rot well cut “ “ “ “32, chitine for 

them out without spoili he ar- Mahe 
icl : mt es iS a8 oe a ee FOO a he “11, wax by. for 

ne e, but We trust t os riends wax thereby. 

will allow it to pass this time. sO Siar “16 fact that bees 
= for fact, the bees. 

How do you like our Christmas “ 161 + “16 honey boxes 

number with her coat of many co- for honey see 
6? Wes ss ee arge Sf Mike pol pe “* 20combs for com lors? We are sending out a large ety a 9, thikkensaaee 

number ot sample copies of this \ (Gethieeet ate 

month's issue, and for fear that i 

some ee gS ee re- Pidase venilember thabaneemeans 

eiving 5 5 ten x 
oe . he ee es on0u ae ing day is on the r5th of the month 

6s 4 pen bias nue he ue f instead of the first. Sometimes we 

eran on number OF ‘are a few days behind and have to — 
$ e 24 yer y+ . 4 3 ) 

Pests BIE 24) DUEL Cen WE Tun OV7 maiivastlaterasithe 2oth, but we 

ay mean to get the QuEEN into the 
cele hands of our United States readers 

On page Pided Da eMe eh to M:. before the month closes and it is 
Bankston s third question we will no yse to drop us a card until the 

say that it was there meant by frst of the following month; then 
Mrs. Atchley that it would be on j¢ your paper has not arrived let us 

the terth or eleventh day from the ,yow and we will gladly mail you 
time the larva was three days old another. 3 

that the queen would hatch. But 

a it is s i i teh i a F ‘ after it se sealed it will hate 1 aye eRe Jones vats wiiaae 

about 7'2 daysin hot weather in saan 

this latitude, if not kept back by writes under date of December o; 
the bees. This copy was set up and says that he. and his family 

and run off after night and the are all sick with dengue fever, and — 

proofs were read according to copy himself barely able to sit up, his — 

and not by the editor, or this er- Wife isin bed and he says it is on- 

tor would have been corrected. ly dengue fever. : : 

=
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We note from the American Bee ‘eally Beedom Boiled down sounds 

Journal, December 2, that a full a5 the voice of Jacob (Doctor) but 

report of the Buffalo convention of at¢ the hands of Esau. _ 
ite tes Bee-keepers Un- Mo eae stare erates 

the United States Bee-kecpers U ' Non-SwWARMERS No Succxss, 
. 4 7 3 Re ae e iou will not eppcar. wv hat Se Ply Ben and Sister Hyde Have the 

and how unfortunate it is for all of Following to Say About the 

us who could not Be oe That New Queen. 

part which has appeared is good. Non-swarmers do not prove a. 

Atthe beginning of the partial success. There was a queen made 

report of the New Union on the her appearance at our house on 

first page of the December 2, A. B. November 24 1897, inthe form. of 
J., are the pleasant faces of Messrs. an eight pound girl, and we are 

R. F. Holterman, W. Z. Hutchin- proud of her and don’t you forget 

sox and Hon. R. L. Taylor. We it. The ladies who were present 

think Dr. Masou should have been said it was the prettiest baby they 

there too. ever saw, and that it is just like 

We note that Glvanings and the gel ab 

Review are surpxising as to whoin Willie will start for his.out west 

Beedom Boiled Down is, as he ap- apiary next week, to put the same 

pearsin A. B. J. We would, not in tip-top shape fur winter and 

like to be implicated with having spring. His Pearsall apiary will be 

. made a disclosure of this kind, but eleven miles frony the railroad. 
4 (Sermmersienrare mene FE WE nh RUGRATS REELS RE NS 

- 9 & an illustrated semi-monthly Journal, printed on a very high grade ot 
- HE YOUTH See Lsiduiis.ed 1890, Published by Youth's Advocate Pub, Co 
ADVOCATE, nesnville, Tenn. Sample Copies sent free. See prem, offer. 
UR ars Re aT “7 ts COGS 

> Ree EN gi Zia Le YA i ee f DS BA Penn fm fee eet) 
a RREBIIN Saiy ae pp pene bree VEE | \ aa Uy Bb elt tea ae pee eee D hioworeceee ee 

ei | A ee Oy Cr earn 
ERS Ps. FAW NC ee LVN A RO AEM STE 9 
hago, Vil NIN Sea oo 
ee pe HO ONE Uy Ge Se a eS SS aN ee. 

ee an ae a ie i Vat 

oo 1 do NAIR aa 8 SR a a 8 COR i OC te MEN ; REMRESRAA )-. Sales eonis autre aoe tg. el Sia Ii ee NY 
ere») eee SES Dea Beval Ane ati ns ake Bh SU Wi lh, (fitch 
OUR Ser ra LU pO Nea TD NE 

i BE iS eae CE Le MN Ne = MTT 
-9UNG PEOPLE. Subscribe for a paper that is elevating in character, moral in tone and ¢>- 

® Praga reretune and profitable to young people, but read with interest and profit by people of 2/1 
By «<°s, Nondenominational !t should go into every household. Subscription price $1. per yer. 

tin order to introduce it, we will, on receint of 15 ctsin stamps, send it to new subscribers 3 mont 
“scotat once. Free: A Bioycle, Gold Watch, Diz iow Kieu, a scnolarship in Draughon’s: Bus, (. - 
‘eee, Nashville, Tenn. or Texarkana, ‘Texas, or a scholarship in most any reputable Bus. Colleg= or 
i. <crary School in the U. S can be secyred by acing > litle work for us at howe. Large cash co: 

_ . fassionpaidagents, Address Your s Apvocars Pus, Uo., Nashville, Tenn, [Mention this paper. 

, .
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= Give us your address inexchange for 

2 Our New 1888 Catalog. Rane E 

3 ——— E . 
fi 3 {i sv rvyrervvervvvvyver vnevvevervvevevvrrevvyrnYy 

We are pleassd to inform the readers of THE QUEEN that we have 
purchased a New Process wax sheeting machine, and we will be 

glad to sell you your foundation for 1898. Our catalogue tells all 
ahout our new foundation, supplies and everything that bee-keepers 

need. 

Greenville, Hunt Co., 

W. R. Graham & Son, “== g a 5 —$—<—— 

— a 

Price LISE ecommends ftself fice IST oF ecommends #ftself. 
jiailan and Carniolan Queens ee BL we : on z - Our Foundation needs no recom- 

Untested........° 5°) gand5 mendation among those who have 
Pesteds.secsees 1.00 Banded used it, and as it is given up to be 
Select Tested. 2.00 J eupen cs to all meee we only aska 

Shinn a trial order, which will give you a 
Shioments en ARR, chance to become a customer. 

Made to all parts of the world, We Hon Gy) Dose ema en cent ; 
guarantee delivery. All orders will 1. Sy anmpltas SE. 
receive prompt attention. Corres- keepers’ supplies. Write for catalog Xf 
pondence solicitrd. For each dozen Chas. Dadant & Son.....Hamilton, Tl 
Queens registered 15 days before 
delivery we give On extra QUEENS, amend nA 

REFS: RENCES: Texas Bee-Keeper’s ae “ Queens fromthe - oa aiees 
Association, or any bank or business iter An il Lone star Apiary 444 
house in Cameron or Milam County. Tees and from imported moths at 

RUNG 

> / c ; ) ; E. Y. TERRAL & CO, —— Untested $1.00 
: 3 ee Tested 1.50 
Cameron, Milam county, Texas. 2 

Nuclei $1.00 per frame. Two . 
frames with queen $2.00 

~~ Texas Cactus! apn, SAP RHINE mi CF: |)exirview, Tex GUARANTEED. 
Write to Miss Leah Atchley, Beeville, Tex a "oT te
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it was a struggle for the strongest Tsawin Tur Qurrn for May 

colonies, undisturbed, to maintain that the honey flow had just got 

themselves and their strength. Af- around to you, and noted what 

ter June 10, there were no flowers you said about the value of empty 

to be seen. clover fields burned combs. I believe it was Father 

brown, vegetation parched, and Langstroth who said, ‘‘Drawn 

cotton, our main honey plant, op- combs are equal to money in the 

ened in July and yielded honey bank.’’ It has been my custom to 
very sparingly for about ten days, hold full combs of honey in re- 
and that was all the honey flow serve for any dearth of bee pastur- 
we had during the season of 1896. age which may occur. Is it not 

I fed some 600 pounds of sugar nice to see the appreciation a 

syrup in the fallto my home yard, weak swarm will manifest when a 
and eame out last spring with 50 full comb of honey is given them. 
colonies, most of them weak, but when there is a struggle to keep 

with as fine queens as I ever had the wolf from the door of there 

in my yard. The season of 1897 is almost starving babies? 
in perfect contrast with that of 1896. | Sometime when it comes handy 

The former year has been all a J hope you will give your opinion 

bee-keeper could wish as to honey of the Holyland and Cyprian races 

flow, for very early the bees be- of bees and tell their difference. 

gan to show signs of prosperity, My Cypriams in an outyard are 

; swarming later in April and May, beating themselves, and oh, those 

and it seemed that if the thing long wormy Cyprian queens! I 

continued we should return to did not know that one queen could 

those good old’ days when bees produce so many eggs. 

with me were no object, and [had ‘Friend Laws: We are prond to 

honey by the ton. note that you have had good sea- 
ES TS SS na 

— Send Your Names 
Southern Poultry and 

For a sample copy of the sickmons Guide. 

e It is only 25 cents fora whole year. Advertising rates low and 

circulation large. See our Missing Letter contest in. November 

nimmiber, it beats the reeord, Guide Pub. Co., Meridian, Miss. A
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son to kind of sorto’’ balance off build out and join all together, 
that 1896 with. As tothe difference and by this method of comb build— 

between Cyprian and Holyland ing about twice as many bees can 

bees we will say, that some have work at building the same comb, 

been giving us down the country and they will build about two 

for saying that they were one and frames of comb while the Italians 

the same thing. We have saidthat aré building one. Then their 

they were the same with a slight queens will fill the combs with 

difference in color ONLY. The eggs much quicker than the Itali- 

Cyprians when first imported are ans, and all in all the Cyprians ‘ 
somewhat yellower than the Holy- and Holylands will gather moré { 
lauds, but two years in America honey per colony than the Italians 

makes the offspring very near the with us. We can tell a comb start- 
same in that regard. Where we ed by Cyprians and Holylands in _ 
maintain their likeness is in their thedark by feeling of the starters, — 
work, actions and deportirent gen- Then these bees all sting alike, | _ 
erally. They build comb alike, that is they are long Taner see ae 
queens prolific alike, bees and ea eels) are coe 

sj Y manipulated and oh, what heavy 
queens shaped alike, cap their ho- | i t 

supers they have! 
ney alike and are alike, and we pcg = anaes 

‘ 1S ee wpe: a The residence and effects of Roy 
wou ike to know where lies any Nutt, Eldora, Iowa, wete consum- 

difference aside from the slight oq by fire on Nov. 30. A total ; 

difference in color. What we mean loss. The bees were saved, being 
by bnilding comb alike is. that some distance from the house. 
they both start several small bits This is one of Towa’s RIOR TCS Sr: 
of comb along the top bars, and bee ment and we test Disa 

ther Nenbdowmnithe tacHan and trust that 1898 will be a good 
poe 8 a re Hottom season with him that he may be 
bars in narrow strips, and then able to repair his loss. Lr 

NEW DCE / fig NEW BEE BOOK. 
Dr: J. P H. Brown has just completed a book and has made it . 

particularly interesting to beginners of the South. This work is not  ~ 
the chap of the Lock Hospital—come to me and get cured style—but 
is a practical, scientific treatise on the subject mentioned. 12 mo. well 
gutten up and now ready to mail, 50 cents per copy. Write at once 
and procure a copy, Dr. J. P. Brown. Asrgusta,’Gal Ors: tiie et
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pee Our Great Combination Offer! 
The SOUTHLAND QUEEN one year, $1.09 
‘Vae Mayflower ~the great floral pap-r : 30 ur 
Womankind--the great home mazaizine “ > 
Farin News-the great farm mon:iily “ 130 a o 
WairaveMly bilby eo los xy ie bm ys ce 1.00 rice or 
‘Thg Farm xews Poultry Book 125 sl 
The Womankind Cook Book 125 

Notal value 20> 

5 i a 50 
We are more than confident that our readers will be 
pleased with this combination; i: is undoubtedly 
the most liberal subscription offer ever made. 

The Mayflower published at Floral Park. N. Y., is the lealinz horlical- 
cultural magazine for the ameteur flower grower. Each number contains a 
handsome colore4 plate and the contents make it a delight to the home. 
WOMANKIND. regular subscription price 50 cts. A handsome 20 page maga- 
zine containing stories, poems, sketches, bits of travel and such general jiter- 
ary matter as appeals most strongly to the average reader who wants pure and 
wholesome literature of the entertaining kind. Its practical departments devot- 
ed to kitchen, the flower garden, care of children, eerie) home decor a- 
¢jon etc., are greatly valued by every woman who hasever read them. Exten- 
sive improvements have been made in Wofankind during the past year, 

FARM NEWS ‘regular suose:iniou pruzs, soe. Farm News now veach s more than, 8, .0» 
emihes, Wthold« this large and loyal following of subscribers because they r-gard it is one of the chief essenvals of their su ‘cass in farming. 1Uk?2psirto4ca wica ta: most progressive agricultur of 
the day; it is scientific in spint and at the sume time is never obscure in its 
meaning. Its the kind of a paper the farmer values in his every day work he- 
cause in it he finds what other successful farmers are doing and how they do it 
OUR UILY BULBS. Our iily premium includes these valuable bulbs all 
large sound and vigorous, sure to grow and bloom abundantly. 1 black calla, 
I queen, I japanese double sacred, 1 golden sacred, 1 celestial, 1 princess, I gu- 
ernsey, 1 bermuda buttercup oxilis, 2 selected. These will please you. : 

Our Premium Books— Womankind Cook Book—This cook book covers the 
entire range of the culinary art. The recipes in it were selected from the fav- 
orite recipes of the readers of Woman, so that in this book you have the best 
things from several hundred practical house keepers. More than 10,000 copies 
have been sold in the past year. Farm News Pouitry book, written to meet 
the needs of the farm poultry yard. It tell all about different breeds, their char- 
acteristics and what may be expected of them; about feeding and hatching, 
about diseases and their cures, and is in short, a complete guide for making 
hens pay. Price of Cook book 25c. Farm News 55c. 

j 1 Four papers one year F lI | . Think of it! oe eee sce” For so little monev 
Two valuable books 

Can we have your order to-day?
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® Wetumpka, Ala, 
Steam Bee-Hive: Factory, ———_——— 

Me Italian Bees, full line of bee-keepers supplies, 
We Send for sixty page catalog, Free. s 

Te meen 71 Vy Sse 

in 
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' 

a a 
@ for Dec 1896, contains,a double page illustration of four out-apiries located 

near Flint, and managed by one man for comb ‘honey, with almost no help. 
A porrait of the owner, and description of his methods are alsogiven.. There 
is also a fine picture of bees secreting wax and building comb made from a 
photograph taken by the editor. Mr. Taylor has along article on hives. 
There is the review of foreign journals by F. L. Thompson; Hasty’s three 
page review of the American journals; the usual extracts and editorial com- 
ments, ect. | 

} The Review is $1. 00 a year, or 1.25 for the Review. and the. book, j 
| “Advanced Bee Culture;"’ $1. 75 for Review and a fine tested queen—the {| 
queen to be sent early in 1898. New.subscribers get the December issue free. 

W. Z. HurcHinson, Flint, Mich, 
Co ee, sides Sn wn rN a nnn we a ee 

a 

| — CHOICE 1 
or a e ITALIAN. BEES ' 8 riSp, 

Full colonies, $5; Nuclei, $1 per frame cd é 
QUEENS IN ‘TH EIR SASON. ——— Attorney At Law. 

Also a Full Stock of the 4 - 

». TAYLOR MANDY Boe-Keopers’ supnites ADStracts, Loans, Real Estate. 
_— 

Send for Catalogue to Notary In Office. , 

F. A. CROWELL, Granger, Minn. Office over Firsc National Bank. 
BEEVILLE, TEXAS.
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PRICES OF ' ew 
— Bingh am Perfect Bee Smokers and 

i ii Kni Be Patented 1878, 1862 «01 1892 

oney Mv See VVAAVAAVY AA VYAAVTAAYVAAYVALYAAYVAAVTALTY AA TY ALYY. | 

Smoke engin f largest smok- | Per Doz. each Direct-Draft Perfect | 
4-inch stove | er made f $13 00-Mail, #1 50 G td BINGHAM 

Doctor, ai inch stove 9 00 tie Bee Smoker 
Conqueror, 3 ¥ G60. 1 00 \ 

Large, 2h ee 5007,” go Fi A 

Plain, 2 a) 75 70 ta he 
Little Wonder, 2 ef 450." <9 60 FA a ee 

Honey Knife, 6:00 80 a ES | fj 
: cpa ew | Fl 

All Bingham smokers are stamped on the metal i x | i 3 

== » Patented { 1878 Knives, B&H fq | i E He & Se iss ES oe et Eg 
oe ‘The four larger sizes have extra widelshields and oe i i. g 

double coiled steel wire handles. These SHIELDS Ql 4g again i a7 
Ge & 

and HANDLES are an AMAZING COMFORT--al- k \ § 

_ waysfcool and clean. No more sootty or burnt fingers. The Plain and Lit- 
tle Wonder have narrow shields and wire handles. All Bingham Smokers 

have all the new improvements, viz: Direct Draft, Movable Bent Cap, Wire 
Handles, Inverted Bellows, and are in every way ABSOLUTELY PERFECT. 

Fiteen Years fora Dollar! One-half a Cent for a Month ! ! 
Dxn Sim,: havs used the Conqueror 15 years _ I'was always pleased with its workings, bur thint - 

ing I would need a new one this summer, I write for a circular 1 do not think the «inch Smote 
. Engine too large, Yours, ect, W. H. Eacurry, Cuba, Kansas. January 27, 1897. 

00 : 
UHVVFNTTATTTETTTNNYTTTTTTTTrNTTTTTTE; VPFTTTTTYTTTTATTTTVTTTTATTVTVPPY == 

iCih 1 1 | Se 5 
Promptly Mailed 4 Vont Duy iia eg 

Untested queens of the golden SS Dovetailed Hives or 
(or the leather colored at 75 cents ae es Bee-Keepers’ Supplies 

r each; 3 for $2. Tested, $1. each, i of any kind 
6 for $5. My custom grows | TV. ne ie 

every year, and my queens give Until You Get Our PriceSseumas 
: satisfaction. I send guce to Send us list of what’ you will need 

the leading bee-keepers by 50 | this season and get our lowest estimate 
and roo lots. Safe arrival on }on same. Prices of Queens for May 
all queens. Try my beauties. nee ees Queens, 75¢ each; 

LAVACA, | | select tested, $1.50 each. 
W. H. LAWS . . . ‘Sebastiad co., ark! DEANES & MINER, - Ronda, N.C.
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et » 

“Same pf hee) Send for our Catalog.) po 
The Progressive —“""""t \ H =| 

Beare eee ee { i It costs you nothing.| iy 
ee ners o~ ——_= = 

rr an rennc ieee et ed 

As we use several tons of beeswax annually for the ay 

manufacture of foundation, we would be glad to corres- a 
5 ‘i 5 

pond withany one having beeswax to sell. We pay ay 

the highest Price in cash, and pay promptly. We also ) 

deal in all kinds of bee-keepers supplies. BN 

: mM 
ee catia; We) & ' eee aN 

Leahy MP g company, “a a 
= =—____—_48 EE 
oe 

( | : a Sy Gleanings at reduced rates 

New subscribers sending us one dollar, or old subscribers whosend us | 

\$l before their | will receive a copy of the A B C of Carp culture, 70 pages, price 
jBUBeCEBON | 40 cents, postpaid, the pages the size of these; or will send in 
te “ oo place of the carp book, one copy of 

a Winter Care of Horses and Cattle, Ww " " Ww w 

by T B Terry, a book of the same size pages as the carp-book, 44 Pp.5 price 4o 
cents; postpaid; or in place of either one of the two we willsend _ __ & 

MAPLE SUGAR AND THE SUGAR-BUSH - 5 

a book of the same size pages, costing also 40 cents, postpaid. Remember in or- 
der to get one of these valuable books all you have to do is to send $1 for Glean- 
ings, and 5 cents for postage, and we will give you one of them free. Remiember, 
an old subsriber, to be entitled to this offer, must pay up all back subscription, 
if any, and send in $1 for a year in advance, with 5 cents postage. 

e A.t. Root @., Medina, Ohio,
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Begin early by placing your orders now. { 5 7 

EET arte dope tutatoge 4 a Free to Our 36 page catalog. | | 
Bee-keepers. It tells you about | 1 | 
a bees, hives, bee fix- | 

eres, .6tcl\as well de. st | alicler 

| 

How to manage bees——, Elm 
x - { A monthly journal publish- 

~ # And produce honet stwace, Toca woe’ C's | 
: Phillips. 7 AW 4 ow *! We get 

Devoted to the interests of 
THE A. I, ROOT Companys GOODS. fe Bane ess 

Poultry,» Pet Stock and Horti- 

by the carload, thereby saving frieght culture. It is a good advertising | 
charges to nearby patrons. Are pre- medium, Writefor prices. Sub- 

pared to furnish most anything in the | scription 50 ¢ per year. 
bee line on short notice at Root’s prices | Brahmas, B. P. rock 

IF YOU ARE Bg |We a | B. Leghorns, Cor- | 
Moe | so |.nish, Indian game, | 

Looking for a good Italian stock of breed { Pit game, Pekin 

queens don’t fail to give us:a trial. exhibi- | ducks, Buff Pekin / 
One, 2 and 3 frame nuclei.a speciality | tion Bantams. | 

. é | 
< | poul- Write for prices. i 

a HIGH - ry. Box 423. 
jou Nebel. & SoN Hint, ee oe 

Ea eile Phillips, plop. 
IF YOU wish to make a Paying Invest ee 

Box 453, Waco. Texas. 
ment, send for my catalog QUEENS 

Sy IY E : NO CHEAP QUEENS TO SELL 
Hl i} GIVENS HISERN: a BUT THE BEST 

Ue » Dallas Co., Texas. : 
olden or § and 3-band Italians 

QUEENS | From Imported Mothers. 

0 y an AND BEES. Untested, 75c; Tested, $1. 
rr n@y-Orders filled the same day received 

5 ‘i 3, 
—— LEGH BEAUCHAMP, san Anpoule: Tex. 

Willie Atchley, . ... Beeville, Tex, PLEASE MENTION SOUTHLAND QUEEN



PRICES ON PRINTING. 

We are well fixed for job print- 

ing for bee-keepers. 500 letter 

2,00; 500 best white 3’¢ x 6% en- 

velopes 2.00, cheaper grade 1.50. : ‘ 

Queen cards, both sides printed, 

500 for 1.50. Circulars, leaflets. 

folders, pamphlets and catalogues, 

printed in fine style ard corres- 

pondingly low. Sendin your copy 
for what you require and see how 

soon we can do your work. These 

prices are postpaid. Remember 

goods go as cheaply by mail from : 

one place as another. 

THE JENNIE ATCHLEY CO., 
BEEVILLE, BEE Co. TEX. 5 

‘



THE SOUTHLAND QUEEN. 

Is a magazine that is devoted to 

the interests of apiculturists. The 

: ; Bee keeper orders his supplies from 

its advertising columns. Are you 

represented in them? 

THE SOUTHLAN) QUEEN. ci 

Goes into apiarists’ homes and is 

read through. Bee-keepers use it 

as a medium through which to ex- 

change their ideas. Are you a 

; subscriber? 
$1.00 annually. z 

: Advertising rates made known on 

; application. 

4 
) 

ie” / i
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